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STUDIES ON' HEMOVAL OF CHLORlDl~ FI~OM SOAK LIQUOI~· 
G. SH:'ARAI'. V. KllISII:\AMliRTlIY, W. MAl>IIAVAKIlISIlNA & M. SANTA!'I':' 
Celllmi /.eather Re.feorcl, Illstitl/It!, /liar/I'm. 
. I~ ice bran i$ con.'"erted inlo activaled chftrc.oaJ by treat ing wilh conc. ".S0. 
and is lIscd a~ an adsurbent ror the removal of chloride present ill Ihe lannery . 
sQak liquOl' {Ipto a cel1ccntratiol1 of 35,000 mgm/litre. It \\'.,~ found II) be 
cllcetive at Ihe nClltr:11 pH. Efrect of the c.:onstilllcnis of rice I:>r"n' on 
adsorplion has al~o bl'ell sludied. Infra-red ~pcclra of tht: 5i1mjllcs nnd the 
T. 1.. C. showed that the adsuq>lion is only a physical phenomenon. The rate 
of adsorption ofchloride over rhe charcoal was determined as 9.150:-: 10' '/mlll. 
The adsorption passes through Iriplc layer formation as showll hy ao~orJ1li()n 
isotherm. The charco;" relllOYC5 chlori(lc 10 the extent of ll.')HOO n. nOrm. uf 
the chan:l'al The soluhk prl'tcin~ prescnt in the snak:liqul)r arc alsn;rcn1llycd 
with 100% clliciency. The 11.6.1) .• c.O.1) ano colour of IIIC ,oak liquor WCIC 
,el'" to be reduced l,fler pa~~illg Ihrollgh the charl·oal. .~ .• 
Intruductiull The first tlln'c prlll:e~sc~ Ilt:l d dCl:tril:al III 
thcrmal or sillar energy whidl camwi' 1.1l" 
depe/lded always. So Ihe only mt:lhod whidl 
is pral:ticablc ,ind ccon()lllind for Ihc .lre,ll-
mcnt of chloriue froli1 s'oak liquur i~ 1.1.I.cioll 
l!xcltangc method. 
111 tannill~ illdll~try where 'hald, I'I"l'Ll'SSCS 
.are employed. clllllellts (;()Illin!! ('"1 l.f" Ihe 
dilrerenl unils will be lluite i.lilrerclIl frolll 
one an-vt}~.~r. 
- tn the cilsc·"f soak Iiqll(lf~, the lirst suak 
liquor contains more amount of chillrities 
com.pared to. the .successive soak liquors. 
Since the chloride is harmful to the soil whetl 
it exceeds Ihe optimum concentration Ilnd 
'may lead to S{~U infertility. Continuous 
discharge of soak liquor 011 land will also 
reslih: in grollnd watc,:r pollution. Hence, 
the first soak I iquor alone is segregated 
to keep thc POIlUlioll to Ih.c minimum. 
;-Therc arc man)' \vays of treating thc soak 
liquors to requce the chlorides .. They' are 
L. SiJlar cvapur,ition 2. Eleetr'odialysis 
Literature l shows thai "hen ri~c bran I' 
charred with COl1ccJ\tratcd H2SO, it can H.d.as 
a g(wd ~()rbcJlt for chlorijes and·als(;·cnai :Jct' 
as all ion exchaiigc resin for removing sodiuJ1) . 
The charcoal after lise can be easily indne·· 
rated to ash which in turn can he disposed. 
With this idea in view, the stuuy was slart<;d 
but a charcoal comparablo with the 
commercially available resins could 1101 he 
obtained. However, the study was confi,i'lIcd 
to find out the mode of adsorplioJ1,~?Jl tht: 
carboncolls material. 
.3. Therllla I eva pora lil)ll (Crysl:tll iiafion) 
4. Ion exchange ;. 
. -----_ .. -".-.. 
. ' fPaprr prcscl1tcdal TGT'i98J. CLRl------
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Materials and"methods 
C"(JrL'ol/II)f(~jJarllt lOll 
The charcoal was prepared by adding 50 JIll 
or cOllcentra led H ,SO. over 100 g of rice bran 
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slowly: and . with \'ig1rous stirring. The 
charred mass was allowlcd to stand for one 
~lOur in order the ~eactioln is completed. ?'hen 
It wassuspended In enough waler ovcrnlght. 
The charcoal was then\tashcd ';vith tap watcr 
until free 'sulphuric acid Iwas removcd 1'1'0111 it. 
It was then dried over a~ctolll:. Thc charcoal 
thus prcpared was gradbd in thc rangc of 50! 
100 mcsh size. 
Chromatographic column prep(Jfllf iUI/ 
. Chrolllah;gl~;:PhiC cOlu\nn was ~rt lip with 
275 g 01' thc charcoal packed in a column of· 
32 crn lenurh arid internal diameter of 4 S Clll. 
Theflow r71te of,thc CiOllnl1l1 was adjllst~d to 
he one dHlp per 6 ~cc{lllliis. 
Standardisation of the soaJ litJ1lor . 
. I 
The soak liquor co\lect~d from thc tanllcry 
was filtered to remove the suspcnded solids 
and hairy materials. Th~ chloride content of 
the soak liquor was analysed by Argcntometric 
method 2 and the sodiumi was cstimated by 
Zinc Uranyl Acetate pre~ipitation method." 
The chloride concenlrati<)J] of the inflllcnt 
was adjuste(i to 35000 im.g/litre. 50ml. 
aliquots of the eluates were collected and 
analysed for tht': chloride alnd sodium contcnl. 
Di lilt iOI/ studies 
. The dilution studies were carried out by 
I:/lecl 0./ COl/.I'tilllel/IJ 
The constitllclHs of rice bran viz., protein, 
carhohydrate. hran oil, rhytin etc. were 
rellloved in stages after which thc bran was 
convert cd into resin and packed in the column. 
The adsorption capacify of the resin was 
s(II~lied after removing. each of thc constituent 
or thc bran. Bran oil was ·cxtracted with 
acetone,' protein with sodiulll hydroxide,' 
nie·llwllol was used to extract cnrbohydratc' 
and dilute HNO, to remove t.he phytin.7 
The rcsidue nncr the extraction of these 
eonstitucnts was charred witll conccntrated 
HsSO •. susjJcncicd in.watcr, \\a~hed with tap. 
water to remove last traces (If frec sulphuric 
acid and thcn packed in ~he eolullln. 
Grading of the charcoal 
The charcoal obtnincd from rice bran was 
powdered in a glass pcstle and mortar anu 
then passed through the sicvc. The particles 
with 50-100 mesh wcrc collccted and packed 
ill the column. 
II/f,.a-r~d spectra of the Jamp/es 
The sample was dried completely under 
vacuum at llOoC and then the I.R. Spectra of 
the ~amplc at different condition W<lS taken 
in a Perkin Elmer llIodel 120 spectrophoTo-
mcter. The sp.:ctra of thc samplcs werc 
taken by pellctizing with Klk 
S(I('C;/;I' (ol/ell/cllI'it)' II( tlil' .\(/fIIpll.'.I' 
diluting the influent il~ ~tag+ and thcn passing 
through the column. Ihe all\oullt of adsorbed 
chloride was caiculated by (inding thc alllount 
of chloride in the eluate which was subtracted 
from thc amount of chloride in the inrJllelll. 
The Specillc Conductivity of .the sample 
was found out using dip typc conductomctcr 
p/l studies 
~,~' 4 
. "~". 
This~,stud~. was c{?I~~llIcte~b~)?~adjusting the 
pH of. the IIlflucnt rHJIll4'pJ:{:lJ to II. Then 
the soak'fiqiJor.:..was.rasscd thirOllgh the column 
and lIie"a:fn:oullt'of,adsorption was calculated 
ill each cn~e as hefore. 
25~ 
by ~lIspending at S g sample in·SO ml of water. 
Another sample of the charco,,1 was dricd'.at 
110°C ullder vacuum and the clc(:trie;l'h-.-
cnnductivity or the sample was measured hy 
plllcing the sample in the scaled po'lythl'llL' 
tube and the conductivity was lIoted al the·· 
endsof' the sample \\·itli !he ;\tltnhal:tIlCc 
Universal I3ridge B()42 (Fig 1). 
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Fig. I 
Thill layer chromatography 
The sample after the adsorption with 
chloride was suspended in water ,~nd the 
sample was spotted on the T.L.e. plate. 
Solvents used were: aeetone-n-butanol-
conc. NH.OH, water (65: 20 : JO: 5) and the 
sprnying agent use@ w:is I % solution or 
ammoniacal silver nitrate :lnd 0.1% ethanolic 
fluorescein. Then the R f value was found out. 
Perccntage transmissioll of the ciliate 
The percentage' tf,Hlsmission of the U V 
light for the samples of influent and the 
clunte \vas measured with the spectrometer, 
Spcctroll-120 at 523 mm. 
. . ' 
BOD and COD analysis 
The BOD and COD of the influent;und 
eluate samples .were found out by the standard 
m~thoils of anidysi~·. 
Nitrogen cOlltent 
Uate of adsorptio II 
Tho rntcof adsorption of chloride 011 the 
charcoal was found out by using the simpler 
-model as shown in Fig. 2. The calculated 
amount oJ charcoal was taken in the paper bag 
which was previously saturated with water. 
Tt was then supported on steel wire. Then 
the container was filled with the soak liquor 
lIpto the level of the resin in the hag. The 
rare of adsorption was studied by analysing 
the content of chloride at 10 minutes intervals. 
I 
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Fig. 2 
Regeneratioll of the column 
Thecoluinn was regenerated by washing 
with distilled. water until the eiutant gave 
negative test for chloride with silver nitrate. 
Results and discussion 
From the fig. 3, it may be seen that, as 
The to~al nitfl)gen cnntentof the influent the dilutiOil iilcrcascs the amount of. chlorid:> 
and the eluate of the eolufllll was found out. ',ion adsorption is decreasing, which maybe 
The proteio vrescnt in the influent along with due to the .carbon substrate being covered 
the dissolved nitrdgen was sepnrated by with the'Wrller'molecuies. ,Adso,rpti~n~.cafl •• 
c1arifyilig, the influent, dialysed against be possible,bY'replacing 'the wat~r'moloeu'les' 
distilled water, precipitated with O. I N tri- from thecarborisubstrnte by thechioride ion. 
chloroaeetic acid at pH 4.3. The nitrogen Energy thaf'is'iteededfor the repiacementof 
present in the precipita ted protein ,';'as est'i- ,the water Inbleculcs' adsorbed onthe substrate 
mated by KjeldahI method.' The ptotein'is" more' :'\\lheI1 the chloride' ion is heavily 
in the eluate of the column was also est-iiiliitcd' 'hydrated leading to an inereaseiri volume of 
in the same manner. ,the ion.;;;;Hence'at higer diJutiol1;'adsorption 
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decreases which is shown in the Fig. At 
higher concentratidn, the possibilities for the 
chloride ions 'to b~ held at the surface ure 
more to cause a measurable adsorption. So 
the resin will beerfective if it is employed in 
the higher concentrhtion of chloride. 
. . I . 
second layer which is stafic>~s 
electrostatic repulsion betwecll'.'the surface 
charge andlayerwhieh. inhibits' the chloride 
ion to reach·the surface'; ;!\'.' ' 
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Fig. 3 ; '.Adsorption versus concentration 
Fig. 4 shows that· 01. ~dsorption incrcases witl~ pHtipi'o;netitralpH. Above pH 7 the 
adsorption decreases.; c, this kind of variation 
of adsorption with pH reflects the structural 
property of the: chal-toal. The; charcoal is 
. assumed to become po~idvciy chargcu during 
the preparat ion of the~esill'. The positively 
charged resin attarct~ negatively charged 
hydroxyl ions. " This forms a layer over the 
~lIbstrate. At lower iPH, cOlJccntration of 
(OH)is lesser. than tlhe concentration of 
(H) ions1• ,He/lce, some of the preferentially 
.... adsorbed hy,dJ1o'x)dions balance tile positive 
charge of the subst~a1e. The rest of the cha rge 
.b.n.the substrate is uiibalanced which remains 
on the surface while 'the (H +) ions form a 
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Fig. 4; Adsorplion versus pH 
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As the pH is increased to neutral, (H +) 
ions balance with (OH-) iOlls TCSU Iting ill the 
increase of chloride adsorption When the 
pH is increased still fUrlIH:r' the reverse 
phenomena takes place and' hydroxyl ions 
form a static layer near the surface which 
prevents the chloride ion to reach the surface. 
The fact that the surface of ihe substrate is 
positively charged can be. explained by the 
electricai'and. specifiC. conductivities of the 
samples at different conditions as shown in 
tablc I. 
, The conductivity of the saril'tlie can c'itht'r 
be electronic' or ionic. ,The conductivity 
observed in the case ;'of sample I of tahle I 
may be due to some of the occluded sulphuriC' 
acid but in sample number 2 which has bcell' 
dried at 110°C the conductivity observed in 
LCUlhcr Science. Vol. 2ti. 19111 
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the dry statl\. must be purely 'an electronic 
cOriduction. The cOJlduction may be similar 
to that. of 'the movel~leI1t the of vacancies in 
d~fect1ve crystal. .. 
TARLE I 
Relationship het~'cen ~prcific conduclh'ily and the 
naltlrc sJllllplcs 
~a/1le of (he Sample 
Cell 
cons. 
10111 
Cot/duc-
(alice 
OIlM-I 
Sp;:COt/-
dll':(ivity 
OHM-II 
CIII. 
Charcoal (oblaineu 1.5~ 2.IOXIO-· 0.318XIO-· 
without removing 
allY of the constit-
uents of the rice 
bran) &' suspended 
iii water 
'Charcoal (obtained 1.6X 10-' 
but only physical HenJc,the interaction bet-
ween carbon substratc and the chloride iOIl ill 
'solution may be slrongly due 10 Vander Waals 
forces. 
The removal of othcr constit.uCilts fik~ 
protein, carbohydr.ale, oil frolll the ricc'hran 
has improved the adsorption capacity of. the 
charcoal as shown by the results given in 
Table 2. This may also be attributed.' to' an 
increa se of the active' sites, <ir 'cncrgetically 
ra voured positions. 
TABLE 2 
. Effeel of the conslituents on:ndsorp'lon 
-'--'"'""""'--,,--------~-. ~------
:'. Concelliratioll. 
Nature of Ihe.somp/r '.' of,ile'J'oilllion' 
Adsorp-
liol/ 
paC(I/-
logll 
---'-~--'----':"";.-- .~'----
wilhout . removing Charccal prepard \VithoutO~1401 m;mo!es/ 57.01 
'he '. constituents) tbe removal of theeonsti~ ·;litre,,;·;,.!·:: .... 
Dry state. ~ lucritS .. ,:'" " ~:,) ...... ~:'} ': ,~f,'~.J:,~:':',~,;~.~" ' : :<- ; 
The .d,orption of the ehloride over the ~!::f:~~;;:'h~;'i'~;;j;~tT';f;Ai~i;t·"~ 
charcoal surface is only physical and ilOt. Charcoal after the extiae-' 0.1401 mimolesl"88.76% .' ~:~n;;~:ll~re~~~ ~,~~~~~~:;~~~:'~h:u:~~C j:~~:. :;:::ft::r::~:a:::::Of ·:I,::,\rr;e·o.· ':I~·U!j~~~~f:~;';-9.~Oc .. : ." . 
a bsence of oxygen, ii chemically treated with- '.' phytin' . ' .. ' 
out removing thc constituents, iii aftcr: the' After. the extraction 0[.11.1401 .rr.ioi~s/:·:;o~'o~· . 
removal of the constitucnts, iv same a~.samp.Ie>.br'an;uil .'" . ·.··Utre •.. :!. ;,; .. 
2 :.blu,t, after addsodr~tjdo~ with c~l§dde waSh~d·:';'iliertih~::extraction;o'f,j(d40/i.·mole~i 9s.oi%· 
WIt 1 water, an fie In vacuum·.at 110°C, v"bran ':'oil' and ,carbo-'litre- .~:;.; '- .. . 
s,implewashed with acetone arid dried. vi : hydr~te ..' ,,' .. ' i,::· . 
sample without washing and dri.ed at II.Ooe . -After the extraction of' 1.140Im.molcs/ ··92.3':' 
sliow that there is 110 specific regi9n for C-Cl ' .. protein and bran oil litre,. 
vibration which indicates that the bond for-
med between the substrate and the. chloride ' . 
is not a cherilieal bu t only a physical 
phenomenon. 
. .. 
, ' ' , 
, ,,:., ;~;, 1 , " , 
The size of the particles plays a'dominant 
role in adsorbing' the ion as silo,vn: in . the 
This was again confirmed by using the 
sHmple previously adsorbed with .chloridc 
along' with sodiumehloridc .-in thin 
layer chromatographic plate. This Rf values 
in- both the ca$es were found to be the same. 
This shows that the adsorption' is not chemic'aI 
. Table 3." . From the results given in Table J 
. , 
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it may.be seen that as the size of the particle 
reduces the a'dsorption increases. It is also 
clcar that the amount Of lldsorption is 
proportional to the area of thc active surface 
Of the resin. 
161 
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T!ABtB 3 . 
Uelllllonshlp belll-ccll \Pllrllde size nlld ndsorptio" 
Natlfre olthe salllP/eJ Adsorptiol/ oltlte ~ 
..... -... - .--- l---·-·-··---··----···--·--------·---
Coor,ec~arco<ll .1$ OblOifned 3491 X 10-' m,('q/g. 
of rhe resin. OV the ella ring of rhe hran 
Parlicles uf jO-loo mesh 4.946 >: 10 , (Il.Cq!g. 
of the res;lI. size after c~arrin8 of hran 
------_. -_I_~.. ". - . _____  
The mode of iutera 'tion of tile chloride on 
the carbon surlil<.'e istrip)e layer formation 
which can be seen from Figure 5. The 
adsorption of-chlori les in m.eq/g, of the 
l:t1arcoltj is piotieR ntgajll~1 the !lumber of fril~tiom;, Th;e.cillltve shows three peculii\r 
resuons depel1~ing i.liPOi (he diJTerent pheno-
...• - I' 
" ":. 
but in all these types of forrnationeach ion is 
in COil tact with the carbon substrate. 
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Fig 5; Adsorprion vt:rsus'llumber of fracrions 
meJj~ uGcllrring in th~ adsorption process. 
In £he first region the slope or the curve 
is ~escellding gradual/~ cO~lpar~d to other 
regIons where the slope IS Illgh enough 
show,ing ahat the decre1lic in adsorption is 
Ildvancing rapidly. . Again, it takes the 
gradual decrease in the absorption (Region 2) 
audagain ste.ePdccrca$c\ in lIlisorptioll allb 
finally the gradual decrease in the adsorption 
occurring in the region rllree (3). The gradual 
decrease in adsorption may be attributed 10 
the form~tion.ofthe Jaye structure Whereas 
steep decrease in regionsl-/ and 2' are due to 
the free chloride ions ill t lC' di/Tused regioil. 
Initially, (he available sites arc occupied, by 
the hydrated chloride iOll~ to ihe maximum 
-extent after which the. hYd.1ated chloride ions' 
get absorbed by a special jind of .rearrange_.-
ment in the first layer lead1ng to lesser force-
of interaction with carbon substrate and ill 
fact some of the free chloride ions will be 
escaping Wilhout. adsorptIon. Again, the 
sec.ond layer. forms over' tli1e iiI'S! layer as t.l.!~lLof .hexagonal close pac~ed arrangements. 
The final third layer is forllldd as the hydrated 
chloride ions are placed overl the second layer 
In order to support this view,the Same 
type of pattern with the inverted shape of 
'curve (Fig. 6) for desorption of Ihe .chloride 
iOIl from the carbon substrate was obtained. 
which clearly indicates that ,the adsorption 
process follows the triple layer' formation. 
The rhte s£tidywlIls alsoconducicd:(Tab!c 4). 
The ra!c of adsorp!ioJl of cbioridi~' [1'0'111 - the 
soak liquor follo\Vs Ihst ord~r.at . the' iniiial 
stages and ahcr some time. it. rdhows the 
second order: and -finally f?,I1 0, wS,·:J.11.e .tirst 
order. The fitsiorder clcai'ly irididiies'.lhlll 
the ads~rptiondcp'ends oiHyoh,'tltc'::coi1cen_ . 
Ira I iOllof th~; "sodium -' chloride in :'t-h/'~oak 
liquor. i.e. R.)te'.«(NaC1):niitahcriq~elimc, 
When it lakc~: the secoild order' eqLJ:I'tioll, the 
ra te is proportional to the .produc,t. of the 
substrate concentr.a:tion (whiclli'in turn is 
proportional to the a vaila hIe frc';;; sites) .an_d 
also 011 tlfcconcentratiollof th-~'~~djum 
chloride. Hence, - it shows this.1nanioly. 
After the chloride Ion makes room' for the 
262 
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adsorption, the rate depends only 011 the 
concentration of chloride. 
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Pig. 6 : • Desorption versus number of fraclions 
TABLE 4 
,,:oncentratlcn nate of adsorption of chloride In the 
loak liquo'r is 0.9665 g./rel·/II. 
Rate of adsorptiol/ Rate of" adsorptiol/ 
Time X 10' mt- • X 10' litre g-eq' Average 
m;lI. nll'-' 
o 
10 
20 
30 
<40 
50 
·9.28 
9152 
<>0 9.250 
7U 
su 
9.028 
8.112 
90 9.371 
20 hours 
1.S91 
1.367 
1..247 
1.301 
9.150 
Rate 0( (No) (NaC/) where No is the 
Number of available sites. 
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This study also confirms the triple flH-
mation. The colour of the soak liquor and 
its BOD and COD have also been found to 
he reduced when the liquor was made to pass 
Ihrough the column. Fience, the column acts 
as a lixed bed filter 10 remove organics alld 
also proteins a5 may be seen fromtllc rcsult~, 
presented in Tahle 5 .. 
TABLE 5 
Estimation of lSOI> and .perccnlaJ,:c Irallmlis1jlJII 
Sample II.D.D.IIIK/ 'X, Froll.,· I/tl'/" 1II;.Ujllll 
In!1uent (soak liquor before, 72.1l IJ 00 
passing through the column) 
First fraction 342.2 98.00 
Second fraction 30.0 98.25 
Third fraction 21.4 98.25 
Fourlh fractiun I 2.~ 99.25 
Fifth fraction a.5 100.00 
Sixth fraction 4.2 I Ol.~O 
Nitrogen present in the soak liquor before 
and after passing through the colullllt and Ihe 
nitrogen con lent of curing salt was analysed 
(Table 6). The results show that column is 
able to adsorb only- the prolein while it is 
incapable of adsorbing the elemental nitrogen 
present in the curing salt. 
TABLE 6 
Eltfmation of nitrogen 
Nalllre o/tlle sample Amollnt of nltrogell per g. 01 sample 
Soak liquor (containing 
soluble protein, elemental 
nitrogen) 
Curing sail 
8.057 X 10-' g. 
3.883 X 10-' g. 
Effluent (,iquor after 5.731 X 10- 0 r,.-
passing through.the column) 
Protein present in the 1.953 X 10-' g. 
soak liquor 
Protein prescnt in th. efiuent 
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COllclusion 
The charcoal prepared from rice bran is 
carahICOfren1<)Ving[Chloride frol11 the soak 
liqllor to the extent of 0.9800 Ill.eg/g of resin. 
Proteins anti colouJ arc also fouridto be 
rell\oved cifcctiveJ;l while (he elemental 
nitrogen i,S I~ot adsoribCd.. . 
It was /ound t/;.,t sodIUm also IS trapped 
but the nalure l)i 'adsorption cOlild not be 
established as yet. ' 
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